Objectives-To describe the prevalence of self reported musculoskeletal complaints in the back, arms or neck, and legs among workers in the spinning industry, and to investigate the relations between these complaints and work related variables. Methods-An interview based questionnaire survey was carried out in two spinning industry factories in Lithuania. Results-The study group consisted of all workers in production (n=363). Symptoms of the legs were the musculoskeletal symptom reported most often (61%). Many subjects had arms or neck (55%) or back problems (28%). 20% Had experienced pain from all three sites. Almost 25% had had musculoskeletal pain every day and 16% had experienced constant pain during previous year. Packers had the highest risk of arms or neck problems whereas spinners had the highest risk of back or leg problems. Working in a strained posture (bending, work with arms raised up above shoulder level, and repetitive movements of the fingers) was associated with all three complaints. Only arms or neck complaints were associated with age. Conclusions-Musculoskeletal disorders are a common problem among workers producing gobelin or synthetic thread in Lithuania and working in a strained posture is a risk factor for developing musculoskeletal disorders in three body sites: legs, arms or neck, and back. To better understand the diVerent aspects of physical load as risk factors, a more detailed study of the frequency of postural changes as well as an observation of individually adopted postures would be necessary. This applies to intervention studies in factories of the spinning industry to prevent complaints of the legs and shoulders. (Occup Environ Med 1999;56:411-416) 
Musculoskeletal disorders have become one of the main medical problems of the industrialised world. Indeed low back pain has pertinently been described as an epidemic. 1 Although the focus of interest has been low back pain, disorders of the upper back, including the neck and shoulders as well as the extremities, are receiving an increasing amount of attention.
Besides causing individual suVering, these disorders result in sick leave and early retirement pensions which entail heavy coasts for companies. 2 Reducing musculoskeletal disorders is, therefore, a great public health concern. The goal is to be able to prevent the occurrence of musculoskeletal disorders.
Factory and oYce workers-for example, assembly line workers and keyboard operators-have been mentioned as occupational risk groups. 3 4 Prevalence figures for oYce workers have varied greatly between studies. A higher prevalence of musculoskeletal morbidity, both symptoms and clinical findings, was found among blue collar workers compared with white collar staV in the Finnish metal industry. 5 6 The number of oYcially registered occupational musculoskeletal disorders in Lithuania is low compared with other countries-for example, Finland or Norway. However, the results of a study from a paper production factory in Vilnius, showed many work related disorders. 7 Twenty four work related musculoskeletal disorders were suspected in one factory alone. By contrast, only 43 cases of occupational musculoskeletal diseases were reported in the whole of Lithuania in previous year. This indicates that musculoskeletal disorders may be a large problem that is currently underreported in the oYcial statistics in Lithuania. Light industry is the second biggest branch of industry (after agriculture) in Lithuania. We could not find other studies in which the broad range of work related variables was evaluated as a potential risk factor for musculoskeletal complaints among jobs in the spinning industry.
In short, the aims of this study were (a) to describe the occurrence of musculoskeletal disorders in two factories in the spinning industry, and (b) to analyse the relation between complaints in diVerent parts of the musculoskeletal system and work related factors in diVerent occupational groups.
Subjects and methods

STUDY GROUP
The study group consisted of 363 workers from two factories in the spinning industry. Almost all workers in the production line (363/398) participated in the study, giving a complete dataset. One factory produced gobelin, the other made synthetic threads. These two factories can be considered representative of this branch of industry. The machines in these factories run continuously and workers worked in four shifts. In these two factories we selected all departments where production was taking place.
VARIABLES
Three outcome variables were constructed for the analysis, and described as presence or absence of discomfort in the arms or neck, legs, or back during the past year. The arms or neck variable was made up of five variables: neck, shoulders or upper arms, elbows or lower arms, and wrists and fingers. The variable back was made up of upper back and lower back. The legs variable was made up of three variables: thigh, knee or lower leg, and ankle or foot.
The explanatory variables included age, sex, occupation, and ergonomic risk factors. The 25 original occupational groups were recoded into four groups: spinners, maintainers, packers, and others according to the job task.
The ergonomic risk factors: sitting, standing still, using small instruments, bending, working with hands raised above shoulder level, working with bent head, with bent wrist, and with repetitive movements by fingers or hands, were recoded into dichotomous variables with the categories never or seldom and more often. The category more often was working time from 2 hours a workshift to nearly all the time. The ergonomic risk factors carrying or lifting 1-7 kg and carrying or lifting 8-30 kg were recoded to seldom or never and more often where seldom or never comprises carrying or lifting less than once an hour.
During the visits to workplaces we noticed that certain ergonomic risk factors tended to be together. To be able to serve spinning or weaving machines, the worker must work in a specific posture which often comprises bending, working with raised hands above shoulder level, and performing repetitive movements by fingers. Therefore these three ergonomic factors were combined into a variable named strained posture, with categories yes or no.
METHODS
The data were collected by interview with a structured questionnaire. It included questions from a questionnaire used in the PRIM study. 8 It had four main parts: individual and employment related factors, disorders in the musculoskeletal system, physical workload, and psychosocial factors.
The Nordic musculoskeletal pain questionnaire was also included. 9 This standardised form, with a nominal yes or no scale, referred to 10 body areas. For each body area the subjects were asked whether they had felt discomfort, ache, or pain during the previous year, whether they had experienced pain during the past 7 days, and whether the pain had prevented them from doing their daily duties at home. Also, the workers were asked to rate their experienced ergonomic risk factors on a 17 question standardised form with a five category scale from never or seldom to almost all the time. Questions about working postures were illustrated with figures.
Workers were assured that the data collected would be handled confidentially.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms during the past year was estimated for arms or neck, back, and legs. The significance of crude associations between the three outcome variables (discomfort in arms or neck, back, or legs) were tested with a 2 statistic. Variables that showed significant associations in the crude analyses at the 30% level were included in a multiple logistic regression analysis. Variables that showed an important association with the outcome variable were kept in the model. The results are presented as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). The variable age was first categorised and the estimated regression coeYcients ( s) were plotted versus category midpoints. The curve was quite close to linear, and age was entered as a continuous variable in the regression model. In the results, the OR for an increase in 10 years is given (OR +10 =odds v=a+10 /odds v=a , where a is any number in the range of variable v). Sex was not included in the final models because it was so strongly correlated with occupational group. As shown in table 1 there was not enough information to separate the eVects of sex and occupation. It is then a matter of choice which variable should be included in the multiple regression analysis. We decided to use occupation. All analyses was conducted with the SPSS computer package version 7.0.
Results
STUDY GROUP
Participation rate was 91%. Few production line workers (35/398) did not want to participate or were not at the workplace for other reasons.
Among the participants 85% (309/363) were women workers (table 1). Mean age was 35 (SD 10.5, range 18-61) years. Mean duration of working day was 35 (SD 5.4) hours a week. Fifty nine workers (16.3%) had worked for <1 year. A hundred and fifty eight (43.5%) workers had worked >10 years in the present workplace and 92.8% of them were still doing the same task as when they began to work. Of the interviewed group 80% (292) had never had treatment for musculoskeletal problems. The emphasis on various work tasks varied from department to department, but the main work task was service of spinning and weaving machines. Among the participants, 67.5% were spinners (245/363), 13.5% (49) were maintainers, 6.9% (25) were packers, and the rest 12.1% (44) was grouped as others (table 1) . The ratio of women varied with occupation groups, all spinners and all packers were women, all maintainers were men, the ratio of women in the others group was 91% (40/44). The main task of packers was to pack the products-bobbins weighing 7 kg.
PREVALENCE OF MUSCULOSKELETAL PROBLEMS
In the study group 288 (79.3%) had experienced musculoskeletal symptoms during the past 12 months. Two hundred and four (83.3%) spinners, 22 (88.0%) packers, and 28 (57%) maintainers reported musculoskeletal disorders in at least one body part.
Symptoms of the legs were the most common musculoskeletal symptoms in spinning industry workers. Complaints of the legs in general were mentioned by 61.2%; 39.4% of the respondents had knee or lower leg complaints and 30.9% ankle or foot complaints. A large proportion of subjects had complaints of the arms or neck that were mostly in the shoulders or upper arm region (27%). Back problems were mentioned mainly because of the lower back (28.4%) (table 2) .
There was considerable overlap between the three main regions. Most workers had symptoms at various sites and most often complained of a combination of symptoms from the arms or neck and legs (table 3) . The combination of symptoms in more local areas-such as shoulder and lower leg (15%), lower back and lower leg (15%), and lower back and foot (14%) were more frequent then others. Among the symptoms of the neck or arms the neck and shoulders (8.0%) and the neck and wrists together (8.0%) were less frequent. A large proportion of workers (16%) had complaints in the neck, lower back, and lower legs at the same time.
During the past week 54.8% (199) had had musculoskeletal complaints: 26.7% and 19.6% of the lower leg and foot, respectively. Several workers continued to work while complaining about the lower back (17.6%) and about the wrists (15.7%). Almost 25% had had musculoskeletal pain every day and 16% had experienced almost constant pain during the previous Complaints about the arms or neck were higher in the older age groups (table 4) . Packers reported most arm or neck problems, maintainers the least. Lifting or carrying weights of 1-7 kg was often associated with arm or neck problems. Surprisingly, lifting heavier weights was often protective. Working with raised hands, bent neck, or bent wrists was also associated with problems of the arms or neck. Further, those who repetitively moved fingers or hands had more neck and arm problems. Women had twice as many back problems as men. Prevalence of back problems did not increase with age. Spinners had more back problems than the other occupations. Both lifting light weights and bending was associated with back problems. Subjects working with raised hands or bent neck had more back problems than those who did not. Also, working with instruments (<100 g) or with bent wrist was associated with back problems. This is probably because of the specific working posture associated with this type of work. In the multivariate analysis these two associations disappeared.
Women had more leg problems then men. As with back problems, the spinners were the most aZicted by complaints about the legs. Maintainers had the least leg problems. People who had to bend often, or people who worked with raised hands or with repetitive finger movements, all had more leg problems than those who did not. When these three variables were combined into the posture variable, subjects with strained posture had significantly more leg problems than those without strained posture. Working often with a bent neck was also associated with leg problems.
MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSES
From the multiple regression analyses, age, occupation group, lifting or carrying weights, and strained posture contributed to arm or neck problems (table 5). The odds of arm or neck problems increased by a factor of 1.5 (1.2-1.8) for every 10 years increase in age. This means that compared with a 20 year old worker, a 40 year old worker had 2.1 (1.4-3.4) times as many problems of the arms or neck. Spinners had close to three times as many problems of the arms or neck as maintainers, whereas packers had nearly six times as many problems as the maintainers. (Odds ratio is used as an approximation to relative risk. But because the underlying prevalence of symptoms is high, the OR may be much higher than the relative risk (RR)). People who lifted small weights often had more problems of the arms or neck than those who lifted seldom or never. Somewhat surprisingly, people who lifted heavy weights (30 kg) often had less problems than those who lifted seldom or never. Working with strained posture was clearly associated with problems of the arms or neck.
Only occupational group and posture contributed to back problems. When controlling for posture, spinners had most back problems followed closely by packers. People working with strained posture had nearly twice as many back problems as those who did not.
Occupational group, posture, and sitting contributed to leg problems. As for back problems, spinners had the most problems and maintainers had the least. People working with the strained posture had about twice as many leg problems as those who did not. People who were often sitting had only one third as many leg problems as those who sat seldom or never.
Discussion
This study of 363 workers in two light industry factories showed that nearly 80% reported some form of musculoskeletal discomfort during the previous year. The prevalence of complaints of the legs was the highest (61%), followed by neck or arms (55%). A somewhat lower proportion, 37%, reported back problems. Twenty per cent of the workers had complaints in all three sites. For all three outcomes maintainers had the least problems, whereas packers and spinners had the most. Subjects working in a strained posture had about twice the risk of developing musculoskeletal discomfort in all three body sites. Musculoskeletal disorders in this type of industry have not been studied previously in Lithuania. Most reports on musculoskeletal disorders from other countries come from construction, nursing, forestry, or oYce workers. The prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders reported from forestry and construction is higher than in our study, 88% and 92% respectively. 10 11 A lower prevalence has been reported from nursing (57%). 12 13 The two chosen factories are not diVerent from other factories in Lithuania, carrying out the same type of production. Our results should therefore be representative of this type of industry in Lithuania.
All workers selected for the study agreed to participate; therefore we have no selection bias.
The working conditions were characterised by high stability. Few workers had changed work tasks over time, therefore an underestimation of the prevalence of musculoskeletal discomforts due to a healthy worker eVect is not likely in this study.
Spinners, the main occupational group serving the spinning machines, spend a lot of time walking or standing in the strained posture. Therefore we see a high prevalence of problems of both the legs and neck and arms.
Arm or neck complaints were positively associated with age in our study. Similar results have been found in many studies in the nursing profession. 12 By contrast with results from forestry and nursing, however, back or leg problems did not increase with age in our study. No clear conclusion about the role of aging in relation to low back pain can be drawn from other studies. Some studies from the nursing profession found a positive association, [13] [14] [15] whereas other studies found that age was not positively associated with, [16] [17] [18] or that it was even weakly negatively associated with, low back pain. 19 Among construction workers, age is a main risk factor for low back pain. 11 The association between complaints of the arms and neck and age emphasises the necessity of organising less strenuous working tasks for older workers in light industries.
The estimated prevalence may be too low because of recall bias. Subjects who had no complaints at the time of interview may have forgotten episodes of their illness in the past year. A bias because we missed workers on sick leave must have been small, as the average sick leave was <3 days a year. Subjects with latent or existing complaints may report more adverse working conditions than others. Because of the way we recoded these into dichotomous variables, we think that this should not result in an associated bias.
In cross sectional studies causal interpretations of the associations found are diYcult. However, it is reasonable to conclude that variables-such as strained posture (bending, work with arms raised up above shoulder level, and repetitive movements of the fingers)-lead to the problems in all three body sites among workers in the spinning industry .
It seems worthwhile to pay more attention to symptoms at these anatomical sites in future studies. There could be individual diVerences in the actual posture adopted for a given task. To better understand the diVerent aspects of physical work load as risk factors, a more detailed study of the frequency of postural changes as well as an observation of individually adopted postures would be necessary. This applies also to intervention studies, which often focus on the prevention of complaints at one particular anatomical site, mainly low back pain. In such studies of jobs in the spinning industry, confirmation should be sought that for instance alternative lifting techniques or other changes in working conditions do not pose a threat to other parts of the body-for example, shoulders or legs.
Because of high rates of symptoms but very low rates of lost time and the low percentage of workers seeking treatment, ergonomic interventions could be eVective on self reported musculoskeletal symptoms of pain and discomfort associated with work.
Conclusions
Musculoskeletal disorders are a common problem among workers producing gobelin or synthetic thread in Lithuania. Problems of the legs and arms and neck are the most common, followed by back problems. Many workers have problems in all three sites. In this study only arm or neck problems seem to increase with age. Working in a strained posture specific for this type of industry (bending, working with raised hands above shoulder level, and performing repetitive movements by fingers) is a risk factor for developing musculoskeletal disorders in all three body sites. The present study forms a basis for intervention studies directed at reducing the eVects of these risk factors.
